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Rehabilitation of head injury patients is
impossible without accurate and adequate
assessment. Assessment should have a func..
tional bias and he a continuing process to
ensure that these patients are treated at their
optimum level at all times.
TONAL INTERFERENCE TO FUNCTION
In a traumatic head injury, muscle tone is
usually hypertonic and the distribution usually
affects the whole body. In a medical head
injury the tone abnormality is often confined
to one side of the body as in hemiplegia. We
are all familiar with the usual spastic patterns
of flexion in the arm and extension in the leg.
What we need to know is how and when
these patterns interfere with the patient's
movements. Only by constant observation and
practice can we judge the influence of in-
creased tone on movement. There are so many
variables influencing tone that trying to re-
cord its intensity within departmental limits
is very difficult. However if the follo~ng
observations are recorded, subsequent testIng
in the same positions at regular intervals can
serve as a guideline regarding the effective-
ness of treatment.
Position your patient in side lying-affected
side uppermost. Test for trunk tone by roc~­
ing the pelvis forward and back as you stabI-
lize the shoulder girdle. Record a result; there
may be marked resistance to the movement,
little, none, fluctuating, or initial resistance
and then none. Ask your patient to stretch
his arm out. Record whether the patient can
hold against gravity, if the scapular is re..
tracted if there is internal rotation at theshould~r joint, flexion at the elbow joint,
pronation of the forearm, flexion of the wrist,
ulnar deviation of the wrist, flexion of the
fingers and adduction of the thumb.
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Superimpose movement. Ask your patient
to flex and extend his shoulder and elbow
keeping his arm parallel and his fingers out..
stretched. Record the freedom of the scapular
movement. Note any limitation to upward
rotation of the scapular and if the movement
is smooth. How many times can the patient
perform the desired movement (maximum
IO)? When he makes a fist, what is the
position of the wrist? Can he extend his index
finger whilst the others remain Hexed and,
if so, what is the wrist position? Should the
patient manage these tests, at least reasonable
arm function can be expected.
Instruct your patient to hold his leg in the
air with hip and knee flexion. Can he hold t~e
position against gravity for 10 seconds-IS
there internal rotation at the hip, and is
there adequate abduction and evertor muscle
power? As with the arm, superimpose move-
ment. Ask the patient to fully flex his knee to
his chest, then keeping his knee flexed take
his hip into extension. Is the movement
smooth? Does the knee start to extend once
the hip is past the midlin~? ~an. the pati~nt
dorsiflex his ankle with hIS hlp In extensIon
and knee in flexion? These tests aim to pin..
point how much break up the patient has
over the extensor spasticity pattern of his leg.
The side lying position is the neutral position
with regards to tone. The amount of break
up of the spastic pattern in side lying will
bear little relation to the amount of break up
of the spastic pattern the pat.ient dis~lays in
walking, so many other va~lables WIll then
he brought into play. We can t hope to record
in detail how much tonal interference there
is in all of the patient's activities. We are
aiming for a simple assessment record that we
can easily reassess in a short space of time to
act as a guideline to the effectiveness of our
treatment.
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COORDINATION LEVEL
Symmetrical limb movements are the easiest
to coordinate, next, alternative movements.
Reciprocal limb movement demands the
highest level of coordination skilL
Movement is easiest when the body is
divided vertically, that is, the right arm and
leg move together, and the left arm and leg
move together. It is more difficult when the
body is divided horizontally, the upper limbs
doing one movement while the lower limbs
do another. It is hardest when the body is
divided diagonally, the right arm and left leg
"\Torking together, and the left arm and right
leg together. When movement in more than
one plane is required the coordination de..
mand is correspondingly increased. Co..
ordination is assessed in the most stable
position of all, supine. This will decrease, as
far as possible, the influence of balance on
coordination. Assess a simple, symmetrical,
middle range movement involving one joint,
for example, with hip and knee flexed, ab-
duct and adduct the legs.
All coordination exercises can be made
more difficult with an increase or a decrease
in speed. Assess and record a result using
both speed alterations. Test the exercise alter ..
natively and reciprocally. If the patient is
capable of smoothly producing the required
exercise five times then increase the degree of
coordination difficulty slightly, for example,
ask for the original exercise, but add dorsi..
flexion of the ankles when the hips are ah ..
dueted.
If the coordination exercises are progressed
slowly it is far easier to gauge when the
patient starts having problems. Once you have
progressed to reciprocal four limbed exercises
with a diagonal body division, it is time for
a change of starting position.
Many head injury patients who have no
apparent coordination problems often lack
speed in hand and finger coordination. Supi..
nation/pronation, hand tapping with wrist
flat, index finger tapping, opposition to all
fingers, and simulated piano playing all re..
quire evaluation.
Coordination does improve with practice. In
treatment one works on various coordination
levels simultaneously. What you ask of the
patient in standing is easier than what you
require of him in sitting, which again is easier
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than what you expect of him in mat exercises.
Repetition is the keynote of coordination treat-
ment. The use of a metranome may help in
some coordination problems, perhaps the
added auditory stimulus aids concentration
which is a prerequisite for skilled movements.
BALANCE LEVEL
Balance is a dynamic function requiring the
constant adjustment of muscle tone and joint
position in order to retain the weight over the
base. We should record the quality of all the
automatic responses which occur in prepa-
ration for movement, during movement and
as a protective response to disturbances of
balance. If you push someone towards the
weight bearing side there is a decrease of
extensor tone in the non-weight bearing side.
If you push someone away from the weight
bearing side there is an increase in extensor
tone on the non..weight bearing side.
Righting reactions are designed to align
the head and body with the earth's surface 80
that the organism is in a position for loco..
motion. These reactions rely on visnal, tactile,
proprioceptive and labyrinthine input. They
maintain the head in the normal position in
space, face vertical, eyes horizontal; they
keep the head and neck in alignment with the
trunk, the trunk following movement of the
head and neck, as in rolling over, or head and
neck adjusting themselves and restoring their
normal relationship with the trunk. They
maintain the normal position of head and
trunk when, for example, walking on an in-
cline. They make possible rotation within the
body axis. They make possible postural orien..
tation and adjustment by vision.
Equilibrium reactions are automatic re..
sponses which are elicited when the surface
which is supporting the body weight is altered
or when the body has changed its centre of
gravity.. These may he actual movements of
the body or limbs or simply minor changes
in postural tone. They depend largely on an
intact vestibular system. Motion is chiefly re..
corded by the semi-circular canals and gravity
by the saccule and utricle. Normal balance
and equilibrium reactions depend upon a nice
balance between cocontraction and reciprocal
inhibition. With excessive cocontraction (spas..
ticity) the mobility of the patient is impaired
and the rotary component necessary for co..
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ordinated movement is lost. Where there is
lack of cocontraction the stability required
for voluntary movement is lost.
Assessment of balance reactions must be as
functional as possible. With the patient sit..
ting on stool, record how much support he
needs to maintain balance over a set base.
Can he sit unsupported and for how long,
does he need more support with his eyes shut,
can he maintain balance when his attention is
distracted? Does he make correct responses
to restore his balance if, for example, you ask
him to move his arms and trunk, can he
establish a new stahle position? Once again
we are seeking a starting level for treatment.
Retraining starts with what the patient can do.
WEIGHT TRANSFERENCE
If a patient with a head injury could trans..
fer his body weight in a normal fashion, he
would not need treatment. Spasticity, inco-
ordination, hypotonia, lack of balance re-
actions, lack of muscle range, all lead to
incorrect weight transference.
Start assessing weight transference early
on in the developmental scale. Is the weight
evenly distributed in the sitting posture, and
can the patient transfer his weight from but-
tock to buttock?
Look at weight transference in all develop..
mental levels from side to side, back to front
and diagonally. In a four limbed weight bear..
ing posture side to side weight transference
is more difficult than front to back trans-
ference. Head injury patients often lose the
ability to organize their body weight. There
is no relationship between the head and upper
trunk postures or between the upper and lower
trunk movements. Be particular in your in..
structions to these patients. If someone is
having difficulty getting up from a chair and
yon tell him to get his weight forward it helps
very little. If, on the other hand, you say:
move your bottom forward on the chair, move
your feet well back, lean forward, tuck your
chin in and stick your bottom up, you are
retraining weight distribution patterns pre-
paratory for movement.
SENSATION AND SENSORY INTEGRATION
There are two types of sensation involved
in normal reception, one at the primary thala·
mic level involving touch and pain and the
other at the cortical level, involving inter-
pretation of sensory information. The cortex
is primarily concerned with discriminative
elements of touch, such as recognition of size
and space, body awareness and position in
space. Loss of the superficial sensations of
touch, pain and temperature discrimination is
not nearly so detrimental to successful re-
habilitation as is the more drastic loss of
sensory interpretation. Primary sensory path-
ways may be intact but the brain is unable to
elaborate the information because of damage
to areas of the cortex. The lesion responsible
is in the nQn-dominant parietal lobe posterior
to the sensory cortex of the post-central gyrus.
Should such a lesion occur one finds loss of
body image, loss of awareness of the limbs,
inahility to judge relative distance of objects
and inability to judge speed and time.
Body image refers to the appreciation of
the relationship between self and environment.
The patient may appear to pay attention only
to events and objects on the non-paralysed
side, yet if asked, is clearly aware of what is
happening on the other side too. The presence
of hemianopia does not account for this
phenomenon. Sensory data from all senses
are interpreted and coordinated to build up
postural sense, schema and awareness of the
body and its parts.
Postural fixation is linked with body image
awareness and patients assume abnormal pos-
tures that they can correct on command but
which revert to the abnormal state in a few
minutes. This is clearly not due to muscle
weakness.
Spatial orientation may he disturbed. It
results from loss of the idea of three dimen..
sions and these patients bump into objects
which they can clearly see.
Figure-ground discrimination is the ability
to distinguish ohjects from a background
of various colours and shapes. A practical
example of this is the patient who can control
a ball when he bounces it towards the floor
but is unable to distinguish the ball from the
barrage of visual stimuli he receives when he
raises his head to catch it.
~USCLE STRENGTH AND RANGE
With neurological patients, strengthening of
weak muscles is regarded as a problem of
secondary importance. Muscles may seem to
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be weak because of lack of synergistic fixation
Qr because of excessive resistance of over-
acting spastic antagonists. Interest is focused
on the underlying muscle strength and not on
the muscle when it is acting under the in-
fluence of the spastic pattern.
Isolate the specific muscle from the spastic
pattern by choosing a weight bearing reflex
inhibiting posture and then observe the func-
tional ability of the muscle, for example,
standing from sitting to test the quadriceps.
Specific weaknesses should be strengthened
in similar reflex inhibiting postures.
The muscles of the face, tongue, neck and
respiratory muscles should he tested for
strength, and also remember to check the
muscle range round the scapular and the
small muscles of the foot-areas that tend to
he overlooked.
GAIT EVALUATION
Drawing upon your information about the
patient's particular functional levels you
should have little trouble analysing his gait.
Ohserve your patient as a whole. Remember
that increasing the speed of a patient's gait
will make faults more obvious. If you are
still in difficulty, dissect the movement and
look for common gait faults. Keep the patient
walking and observe him from the front, side
and behind.
It is easier to discern a fault if you are
looking for it specifically rather than generally
observing the total patient. When you isolate
a gait fault, try to analyse why it is present
from your knowledge of the patient's func-
tional levels, previously assessed.
SPEECH INVOLVEMENT
Speech defects result from damage to the
speech centre in the brain or paralysis of the
muscles used in speaking. As mentioned
earlier, an adequate muscular examination of
lip, tongue and palatal movements must be
made. If paralysis is present, sensory stimu-
lation to these areas is undertaken, as well as
exercises to the respiratory muscles to im-
prove breathing control and thus articulation
and swallowing. If the patient cannot verha-
lize at all or speaks only in j argon, his prob-
lem is apparent. However, if the problem
is one of reception, it may be overlooked.
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Inability to follow instructions may he at-
tributed to dementia or simply lack of co-
operation. This error is likely to be made by
relatives who have not had the true nature
of the patient's disability explained to them.
More often than not these patients are also
alexic and so written instructions are of no
help.
To test a patient's comprehension, a clear,
simple instruction is given and the response
observed. For example, "Close your eyes".
If this is successfully achieved, two instruc..
tions are then given: "Close your eyes and
raise your hand". The patient with receptive
problems will fail to carry out one of the
instructions.
The patient's recovery of language will be
influenced by those around him from the
moment he is aware that he has lost the power
of speech. When trying to elicit information
from a patient, little response is gained from
questions requiring a "yes" or "no" reply.
Patients with comprehension difficulties are
most confused by such questions, especially
if no cues or associations are given. Ask in-
stead: Have you a pain in your . . .? The
patient may well join in with the last word if
he is given sufficient time. Most patients have
a greater potential than is apparent as anxiety
and tension inhibit their verbal ability. If we
keep our instructions clear and constant we
help lessen the patient's tension and aid in
evoking maximum language response.
ADDITIONAL DEFECTS THAT RETARD
REHABILITATION
Dementia: an all-round loss of intellectual
faculties from widespread hrain damage. The
patient will not understand what is being
asked of him, will show great disturbance of
memory and reasoning ability. I once treated
a severely disabled young man who two years
after the accident had no standing balance.
He informed me he intended going water ski-
ing on the weekend because he thought it
would improve his balance.
Memory loss: recollection of distant past
is usually retained whereas there may be
memory loss for recent events. Sometimes
there is no recall of information given
minutes previously and consequently learning
is greatly compromised. When treating a
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patient with a severe memory loss always ask
the patient to repeat the instructions after
you.
Apraxia: the inability to perform a pre-
viously learned skilled act, although com-
prehension, motor power, coordination and
sensation are adequate to do so. With apraxia
of gait the patient may shift one leg in front
of the other and then lean sideways.
Emotional behaviour: defects that may be
exhibited include low tolerance to frustration,
lability of emotions and marked loss of con-
fidence. The emotional reaction of any person
who is confronted with a major illness will
depend to some degree on his background and
previous personality. However if rehabili-
tation is neither hurried nor too long delayed
there is less danger of these disturbances
dominating the patient's true potential.
CONCLUSION
An attempt has been made to isolate the assess~
ment criteria from one another's influence. This is
unnatural hut it does enable a clearer understanding
of the patient's various levels. This method also
enables efficient breakdown of any exercise with
which the patient is having difficulty. With regular
retesting clarity in treatment planning should result.
Physiotherapy can help most head injury patients
hut which techniques should be used, when, how
often and for how long is not yet clear. The degree
of recovery must depend upon the damage to the
central nervous system but effective use of the
patient's potential relies on the physiotherapist's
ability to assess and devise a treatment programme.
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